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grant of tlie easement claimed by the plaintiff Avonld be proper
ly implied, no sucli right can "be implied iti the case of a partition 
by the act of a Court of law. The‘question so suggested appears 
to ns pne of considerable difficulty ; but it is not, we think, neces- 
sai'y to decide it in the present' ease. The defendant’s prede
cessors in title entered ujDon the share allotted to her, ou the 
stren̂ 'tli* of the original partition decree of the l4th March, 1871, 
and tire order’ of the 19th December, 1872. By the decree either 
party could liisist upo.n mutual conveyances; shevya-s, therefore, 
bouii'ci to e^ecite a convQyance whenever required, and she could 
i^t m^quity he allowed to deal' witli the land In such a way as 
would defeat any (jonyeyance called for. And the present defen- 
dant’ .w^o'^l:ep|‘''thV(̂ ugh her, and ' from very, nature of'the 
ca.se'with full npticci, is in no better position, so that, for the 
present, purpose, the case is the .same as if there" had been 
conveyances. And the term.'? oi the subsequent order very much 
strengthen the case. It expressly authorised the then plaintiff, 
the now defendant’s ' predecessor, to ''raise partition walls?’ 
That gdqs ‘f r̂.'to negative the right,to raise any other obstriidl îoh ; 
and we agree \\4tli the learned Judge in thinking that,, when open 
spaces are spoken of, “ partition w a lls , do ' not mean blocks of 
building'b\it such walls as are used for partitioning open spaces. 
The first' objection to the decree therefore fails.

■ [The other, contention as to the rejection of evidence w aS also 
decid!e(i' against the appellant.]'
, Ĵ ttorneĵ  for the appellant: Baboo BQĵ î e.(/Jiv,nchr
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1887 death o f  tlie lesla to i’ ; and, ihcroforB, a claim , iVittcing title to shares iu

My l  A r'(m ~  i'«*iiovablo property uiidor a w ill, ia'bavrod iijr tim o, ualess brought witliin
lYASAWMY tw elve yoava fio in  tlio dato o f  the teaCatoi’?®!. death -nlidi?!.'! Art un  nf
yxA P O oM  X V  o f  1877. Sell. I I . . , , ,  ’ ”
Mo o d lia r  ' ................. I ,

V' A cknow lodgm ont o f  liability, in order to bo witbin the meaning of, ,b. 19
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:0 the pci soli 
wlioni'lia

Y eo K a y . o!i tbo same A ct, must bo an aoknowlcdgraeiit o£ liab ility ' 
wUo ia soaking to rcoovor possossion, or some person ' 
claims.

The (.letcrniination in n oaii'se must be  founded' upon a' caaeyi either to ba

found in tho pleadings, or involved in, or consistent with, tiie caWi^haiefiy
made. JTs/iew ChwuUr y. Shuma Churn JBhuito (1), refej'ccd to.,

Appeal from a clccrce (24th June, 1884) of' tKe E^corder'6f 
Eangoon.

The suit out of which this appeal arose was hroiight by ‘ tlie 
prcseat appellant against the ' rospondeiits to obtain'a' dWa?a- 
tion that the appellant in his own nght, also 'as' exerator"of’ 'the 
will of M. I. Mooroogasma MoodUar, 'deceased, aiid as ddffiinis- 
trator of the estate of M. I. Ki'istnasanii Moodliar, deceas'̂ d, 
was entitled to tho possession 6'f two-fifihs 6f‘ oiid half of fiie 
separate lots of land and'^huikliiiga situate in' E’angoon,-'fonnerly 
belonging to Mooroogasiiml

Tho question now raised was whether the suit' 'W'as' nbt' Kirrea 
by the law ojf limitation, Act X V  of 1877, ’'Sch.'II,'Art. 140| 
Mooroogasum died at Madras’ 'on' the''l‘9tli September, 186i,|| 
having by his will, dated the same day, appointed 3jis 'five, 
brothers, -who all survived him, his ‘ cxccutors,” aad 'ha?iag be-' 
quoathc'd to them, equally, his residuary estate iu tlie.se words: 
“ I will and bequeath that all t h e  resL, residue', andrt?niaiiider, 
of all iny property, movahlo and inimovablo, of which i  may
die posse,ssed (all being m y  s o l o  earning, aiid none Iia\>iug'come
to me from my faLhor’s estate) be divided' eqiuilly bet\veefl 'my 
five brothers, share and share alike.”

Tho five brothers of tlio testator were respectively naitied 
Ooomarasami, Eamasami, Kristnasami, Soobroy,' ail‘(i Vya;̂ i)fciry, 
the last uanied being the present appellant.

Soobroy on the 25th August, 1865, a n d  Eamasami on the / tli 
June, ISCfi, obtained proljato of the will from the High Comt 
of Madras; and on the 21st October, 1870, the Kecoider of Ean-

11 M oorc’u I. A,, 7,



gooii granted to Eamasarai letters of admmistration with the 1887
will annexed. Ou the 4th January, 1873, Raniasami died in mylapore
Madras. In 18S2 administration, ■̂ vith the will annexed, of the YY\pmnir
pro]ierty and credits of Mooroogasum was granted by the Recorder SIoodliab
of R.ango()u to Yyapoory, the prosaut appellant. None of the Yeo Kat.
otlier brothers ever took out administration in Bangoon to the
estate of Mooroogasiun, and no distribution of the respective
shares given ta the brothers under the will Avas made. In fact,
the whole of the five lota of land and buildings had been, along
with other lands, in the year 1869, mortgaged by Ramasami to
Mr. Cephas B-mnet, a, resident in Rangoon, in pursuance of a
prior equitable mortgage by deposit of title deeds, in favor of the
latter, made by Ramasami. To this it was said that Moorooga-
8um had consented, he having been surety for the mortgage debt.

Bennet also in 1870 obtained a decree (19th December, 1870) 
against Ramasami for the mortgage debt, amounting to 
Rs. 35,283; and in execution brought to sale the right, title, and 
interest of Ramasami in the lots above mentioned, purchasing 
the same himself at the auction, Laving obtained leave to bid.
Afterwards (2nd April, 1874) Bennot, as the duly empowered 
agent of Soobroy and Coomarasami, sold and conveyed the half 
shai'e in the savne lots to Bee Moh Chan and Company, and others, 
who afterwards assigned to certain of the defendants in this 
suit,

Ivristnasami died at Madras on 21st September, 1SS2, Yyapoory 
(also called Mylapoor) the plaintiff in this suit, obtaining admi
nistration of his estate. The plaint which was filed on 12th 
September, 1SS3, admitted that the shares of Ramasami, of 
Soobroy, and of Coomarasami, might have been validly transfer
red, but claimed the remaining two-fiftha. The defence was the 
transfer above stated, with the assignments from tlie firms, which 
had purchased, to some of the defendants who had traii.sferred 
part of the purchased lots to others of the defendants ; a,11 of 
Avhom, however, relied on the law of limitation in Act XY of 
1S7T, Sch. II, Art. 140.

Issues were settled, of which the principal raised the question 
of limitation, and of the validity of the defendants’ title, either 
fvbaolutely, or as purchasers for value, without notice. Th-§
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1087, Recorder'of-Rangoon (Mr-I W. F. ■A'gnew)-dismissed tlie suit-witli 
^MYLAPQKFrcosts,., laanbarred under Arfe^WO,- Sck! II; Aet''XV<a£iJ8'77j stat-'

VYl^poor'y reasonss as'follOAVS-:h-t+ i!) m.) . / i. iI .cjili triui; -jill

MpuD!(iAit \V,Iijuia noti neccsaary, "for,'me tta‘ trade tlife'steps, bywliicbftlie
yBO*KAT.i “ property sought to bo recovered came into the haads ofitho’ 

defendants; t;hft.first,',c[UOStion is whether the suit is -not bajxed 
“ by limitation. For the defendants it is, argued that tfie case 

IS governed'either by Art. 140 or Article 144 of the second 
“ Schedule to the Limitation Act, and tlT.at,,whichevCT ^
“ held to ipply,' tbe suit i ’̂ ,barre(J, Articlo'* 14^.prescribes a 
“ penod "of twelve years‘for’ a suit' fcy a devisee for possessiort 
“ of linmovable property, to fee'computed from the time ‘ wherj, 
“ fcs estate falls Jntp possession.’ That jinust bipgin̂  from the' 
"iimo when ttie''devisee' became entitled, to 'possession!'o  ̂the 
“ property, which ŷ0 L̂ l(l be not later than opo'ycar after the death 
“ of the testator. Article 144 prescribes a period of twelve

t h e  INDIAN -L kW  REPORTS. [VOL. XIY.

' be' computed from the time ‘ when the possSssign of the di?- 
“ fendant becomes adverse to the plaintiff’ The possession of 
"Jiir. Benhet becf̂ T̂.-ie adverse to the . |)laintif^ ât all events pUj 
"tiie 24th'oif’ ’A 'pril,'l87i7 wHen 'lie obtaine(i'']ais certificate of 
“ nurchase from this Court. , , ,,Jim f\(iT-I,

“ The plaintiff has not shown any reason for his delay, and it 
“ is iprovcd that he was in"'R'ang’dbii ' froiii January, 1870, to 
“ ’!Abgia^t,.'lST2, and'^he ‘inust 'have■'been''cognizaiit‘ -6T thfe ei'e- 
“ cUtion prb(i6tedin^s,'fdrHlae'says'that he- lived'with''his 'brotliorsj 
“ but iwliother ;hei,‘wa '̂ Gognizafat'-or' not’ is,'in''my opinion, im'- 

material, for’ I consider that‘his suit is "barred’ under Article 
“-140 of the Second Sche'dule to the Limitation Act.’ '■ ’

! ‘,‘tMr.- .PorteB' has <‘argued that k, 10'’of the Act alpplics, and 
“ that the plaintiff’s co-exccutors wore trustees for him. The' 
“ devise wasito 'Lhe testator’s five brothers, t0̂ b(!>' dividi^d ’’eqtî illy 
“ between , them sharo and shared alike. These'words ci‘'e[lted a 
“ tenancy in common between the brothers (Jarm’an’, 4th'edi-- 
“ tion, aSY), I am not aware of any authority ■ for holding 
“ that tenants in common aro truytees for eaoh other. The- 
“ fact that the testator’s brothers were also appointed his



“ executors does not, in my opinion, make them triiFtee  ̂ for a irst
speciBc purpo'se withia the moaning of s. 10 of tlie Limitation myi,apiib^  

“ Act. The suit must therefore be dismissed with costa.” lYAsvwMyVTAPIIOHV
On this appeal Mr. J, D. Mayne and Mr. Leung, appeared MooDLiA.tt 

for the appellant. yi;o K iy.
Mr. J. Righj, Q.G., and Mr. A. Foit'n//, for the respondents.
For the appellant it was argued that the claim was not bar

red by limitation. Bennet’s possession from February, 1871, till 
April, 1874, was not adverse to any one except perhaps Eama- 
sami, through whom no title could be made except in respect 
of his own share by those who relied on the transfer from Bennet.
Ramasami may have had possession ; but, if so, it was, as regards 
the four brothers, only as agent iu respect of their interests as 
tenants in common, and as distinguished from his own one-fifth.
Only the interests of the brothers who assented to the sale could 
pass to Bennet, who was aware of other persons having interests 
in the property, and, on behalf of such otherSj ho became only 
agent, holding the property. Both the conveyances of 1S74 were 
acknowledgments that Bonnet’s only right, or title, Avas as 
agent of Soobroy, who could nut dispose of the Avhole estate.
Reference was made to Umr-ihn-nissa, v. Muhammad Far 
Khan (1).

Counsel for the respondent were not called upon.
Their Lordships’ judgment was delivered by
S i r  B. P j e a c o o k , —The learned Judge in this case has decided 

that the suit .was barred by limitation under the 140th, or the 
l-i-ith article of the Second Schedule of the Limitation Act, XV 
of 1877. He stated that, in his opinion, it is barred by Art. 140.
Their Lordships, axe ,of opinion that the learned Judge was right 
in the conclusion that the suit wa'i barred by Art. 14iO of that 
Act.

In order to ascertain whether the suit was so barred or not, 
we must look to what was the nature of the case which the 
plaintiff' made,

By the Act of 1882, which was the Oivil Pi’ocedure Code in 
force when the suit was commenced, the plaintiff must show
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1887 the grounds, &c., the cause of action, and when tl^at cause o f 
action accrued.

Tŷ â pooIiy Eiihen Cliunder v. SJmna Churn Bhutto i(l),
liooDUAii Lord Weisfcbuvy, who dolivcrod the judgment, said: > “ This; case, is
Yeo\ ay. considerable importance, and their Lordships desire to

take advantage of it for the purpose of pointing ant the abso- 
luto iicccssity that the detormiiration in a cause should be 
founded upon a ease, cither to bo found in the pleadings, or 
involved in, or consistent with, the case thoi’cby made. ”

Now what is the case mado out by the pleadings, or what is 
involved in, or consistent with, the claim which is thereby 
made? The plaintiff alleges in the plaint that Mooroogasurn 
died on the lOlh SQpteinbor, 18G4Jiaving mado a will, > the 6th 
paragraph of which waH in tho iwords following: "A ll the 
rest, residue, and remaindor of all niy property, movablo and 
iminovable, of which I may die possessed (all being my own 
sole earning, and none having come to mo from my father’s 
estate) be divided-equally between my tivo brothers, share- and 
share aliko.” The five brothers included Vyapoor}^ the preseiit 
plaintiff, and Kristnasami, another brother, to whose interest 
in the' estate Vyapoory, the plaintiff, claims to have succooded ; 
he therefore claims to have two of the five shares devised by 
Mooroogasurn. Ho rests his title upon Mooroogasum’s will, 
and claims that tho will gave him a right to recovcr possession, 
and to have a declaration of his right to possession of two- 
fifths df tho estate, an d also to have a partition. Ho does not allege 
in- distinct terms' that Mooroogasurn hrtd an estate in this 
property, but it is to be implied from, or rather is involved in, the 
statement which ho mado in tho plaint, At paragraph 16 
of the- plaint he says : “ Ooornarasami and Soobroy ”—those
are two of the other brothers—“  had no right, power, or ■ autho- 
rity, to .soil more than their respective one-fifth shares in tho 
landj set out in paragraph 7 of this plaint. ” But when hê  says 
that they had no right to sell more than their two shares, it 
im2Jlios that thoy had the right to soil those twd. ' Then ho says, 
in pai'agraph 18, “ that there remains undivided the respective 
one-fifth shares or interests of Vyapoory”'—Lliatis the plaintiff 

(1) 11 Mooro’s 1. A., 7.
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himself—and Kristnasaini, deceased, in each of tho .several pieces iss7 

or parcels of laud set out in paragraph 7 of this plaint.” He jiyi, i pi>ke 
could not' have heen entitled, nor could his brother have bt'eu 
entitled, to oiie-fifth, unless the testator had the property to M o o d l i a b  

dispose o f; and then, having made out, or profcisaed to make Y ko "k a t . 

out, a title under the will, ho declares that he is entitled to 
pOssfeSBion of those two-fifthf}, and he asljs to have it declared 
that he is entitled to them, and to have a partition of the 
estate.
' Now when did hi)3 title arise, assuming that the testator had 

the estate, and had the power to devise it ? It arose on the 
death of Mooroogasum on 19th of September, 1864. The Judge 
in his judgment puts it one year later, mid says he must at 
Jeast have had a title at the expiration of otie year from 

death of the testator. It appears , io their Lordships that 
|ji0Cordiug to the Hindu law he became entitled to his one-fifth, on 
fee'death of the testator.
1 The words of Art. 140 are : “ Suit by a remainder man, or a 

*eYersioner (other than a landlord), or devisee for passession 
of immovable property”—•which tliia is : he is cla-iaiing as 
a devisee of immoveable property. Then it says the suit is to 
ĵe brought within 1 2  years from the time when, his .estate 

falls into possession. Now, from . 1864, he was entitled to 
Bossession, but Mr. Bennet had the possession; and it is said 
paw that Mr.' Bennet had not an adverse possession, because 
lie was holding as in the nature’ of a mortgagee, and that the 
pstator was not absolutely entitled to thê  estate. There is 
^thiiig, how'cver, in tho phiint from which anything of that 
find cua be inferred. It is to be inferred that the case rests 
Bpon tho title of the testator to devise the estate, and upon 
hat title only.

The issues are ; “ (1) Does the plaint disclose a good or 
suffioient .cause i against the defendants, or any or cither of 
them ? ” It does not strictly show a good cause of action, for 
there is no allegation that the testator was entitled ; but 
■ffhatover cause of action it does show is a cause of action 
derived from tho will of the testator and from the death of the 
testator, and the title accrued at that time. Then comes the
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. J.M"! y.oiv.. -V xmlftu o- 'I'-H
1887 issue N o . 2 : “  Is the plaintiffs claim, pj: any porttou*thereof

jMruAi'ouM barred b y  lim ita t io n ? ’’ Now, if 'l i is  title
thcin 'i^ 'ik'''cleai- 'fliat" tlie 'ju d gm en t o f  the learned Judge was 

M oodliar correct,, aixas.thf^t, ,the sjiit, i;n’hi<;}>,.,-yYâ ,]qpt hffiug];iit 
Y e o  Kax. Septem ber, 1S83, is barred. .\'iW}\-\Z

Tien. Vvitj.'a waSi.::'Q0iitendfid)l)i't]ifit/jby.,Hirtuqopf .̂laa.ofiiaie 
Limitation Act, an admission had been made whichL>ga\‘!6  ̂
further period from which the right of bringing the .;action 
was to be dated. Section 19 is this : “ If, before the expiration 
of the period prescrib(^'fb:r tl) suit I ô - lji^plication in respect of 
any property or I'ight, an . acTcnpwledgnient of liabiUy in 
rcspect of sucK .̂ propci;tŷ ^̂ ,pi;,righ|(̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ I'l
signed by the party agaiiis l̂ whom, such property or right is 
claiinpdj! or.:byî some: pei’son-.thi'ough'.Mwhora t o i  dseirifeslj title or 
liability, a • new "period ' of limitation; ■'^ecoMlii '̂ ty- t̂Miiature

808 t h e  INDIAN LAW RfiPORTS. [VOt?XIV.

Aiy , ... . ........ .
this mean ? It must mean,,;^  ̂ Ufttilify to the person who is
seeking! cto! i rQW.Y^r ,rppsp,esgion,n or ̂  wme peirqottu tiroc«glKl«hom
he claims, ‘ '-iWas) there! any adm'ifisiolii made.' iH. tl3}e/<jiSe by
Mr. Benuet at any, . time, or b-y . any: of ith© defepdtatsihn^Pbe)
admission is said to' -have been .mnidfef bŷ  -^-MK'BeWn^ in the
conveyance which wna exocutediiii. tl874iiioItii8.cont6'fl9ed'Wat
in that conveyance Mr. Bennet admitted th^t'h'^ ■ wifs 'liiijfe
in resp6ct of 'the property: The 6nly adinissidrl'’''ia tha¥ ’
acting 'as agent for ’ iiive'- of tlie "’6xecu1;^rs iii's^llin^ îi '̂eatMel*
'!i'" .'ij. ••iJ-l-.-. -jl! k. . ,'iui: h£ij; «llil'i7« %!•/.• 'Ill I
He, wa?.,
oMt.. ofv.the,,proce,?d,s., Qf
was liable to be'turned out of posseseien,,pr)that'. JVnyoHe . had .fiD 
right of posaesfeion' as against- him, ,ii0r; d^te3nihB-''«^ila/a«;f' 
admissiou: at .iall tO itheilipMatiff or.itQranyionelthcOTgh/wliS^ra 
hb'i claims-: ■■Ilnderj:.those'! circ,uiiiBtan0os.j' th;e Mplausex’does'-rfaojB 
apply... No liability hag,,)been, admit|ted j,to taUe:theie,as4 M t of 
tlie^'statute of limitations!;' and undefi- those'' dircumstanteeisli 
Art.' 140 'triitsi -prevail, 'and' thfe dfebisiciri o f tto IeatftM''Jltcl^^  ̂
was correct upon that point. ' . , , ■, ■. , ,

Under these circumstances their Lordships‘will humbly advise



t.:
Y e o  K a y .

Her Hajesty to affirm the decision of tliQ Courfc beloWj and to I8S7 
disnuss'.tKp appeal. The appellant must pay the costs. Myi,APouB

■Of.L  s!i !• 1 , , l , , i  , ; . - I . ' I XAS i WM^
. . I.  Appeal dismissed with costs. Yywoow

■'  ‘  JIOCDLAli

-i'Sblieitofrs  ̂ for'tlie ' appellant! Messrs. Fmnh'Riclutrdson <L'
Sadler. >
iiSolicittos 1 for the 'respo-ndontis: 'Messrs. Sanderson d)

- - ' / f t  ..i ' . -t :. ' ; - ^  i ■

-ij "■I-:-. ■ ■:'; ' ‘ :
•• iii U. : FULL BEJfCH.

•li , -
l ie f  ore Mr. Justice Miller, JUr. Jiistiee Prinsep, Mr. Justice Wilson,

i j i i i j l l f f  li Jiisiice Tddenham and Mr. l/unlice ^^oiTis.
':i n'tii-: ■■■'; i:  ̂ I n No. 1443. "
10 ■KiiSU RAM DAS (oKfe o f  tite 'D efhsbaM 'k)‘-eii.MOZAFFEU
^,i;i,;t;,.liySAlN S I I ^ ^ A ^ P la in w ff )  AND i.OTHBtts (DisrESJOANTs)-,. jfhiyis.

ri'jff','’ oaiiJ 9ii! .■ i
JKIN.^ . RAM P A S  (O^EOF^THE D efendants) » . H U JJA TU LLA

- (P tA lN T I F f )  A SD  OTIIERS ( D e FENd ’a KTS). ' ' ' ' "  ' '

'5 Offv̂  fiowq od, ■: -in-NoI 1536.̂  ' '  ̂ '
f!T.''K1NU:'RA’MfDAS '(osE OP-rHc'-DErBKDA»TS) v. • EAMARUDUIN :■

•SHAHA.akd ofasjis (Poaini'ifbs) akd : o t h b k e  (BeFEndakte).* . ' 
GifVfflar̂ ri\-̂ pMi/mtnl of larvears of ' revmi b̂y vne ea-sliarer̂  Effed o/+A 
,, . j j  j[j ;fiharg:i—Aet X I  of l̂ (>̂ f S.% ComtmQiian of^Lien,
‘ i^e?^i<-(MiiTTea .ancl;Nonnlis,-JJ.j jdissentjDg),—'Chore ia no,'.gen«r»l rijk o f 

c<̂ ijjf.j?itO;Ui,e efi|^ot;lhftt wlipe'Si^rj.jhayipg. ap interest ,in an estate,j makes, 
H^^p^yrapr ,̂,ji) .j:fd î;r.,,tigj,,S!ive4he,e5tatf;obtaip.9 ft.p)(&rgp_on _̂lie <2state, onfl, 
therefore,.̂ ^̂ i| th^j^bsepjc^.jO^ p .Btatu;tpry cnactppt^'-a 90-siiarer 
paid the whofe revenue and thua^savcd the, estate, does not, by reason 
otyii^h pa'ylnetft, acquire a'MiaVge’ oil tiie'share of liis defaiiHlng '6o-sharer;'* ^

‘ilMfei Sb'isdn f 'Mui3'ti'nm6once SlidKoon (D, ̂ er î!3:'fih>g^err^Hni«i'
QJto's-t-:if. Samini- I )m I t (^),;'fe3 plai'ned' ?akd tlietiBguislititl .j ^KrisUi i Molmi 
D/iei. Vt KttUproiim Ohesf ̂ di, approved jiin .re £«Ze(!,(4), re li^  on, ,

/iM ozATTERfiHoSAlir ShaHA, Hujjatulla Shaha and Kamaruddiu 
Shah» .Were cot-proprietors ofiKismut Pargana Jahangirpiir with

ti** Pall Betieh'Rjference'in lApjyeale' Noe. 1443,<■ 1535 And:’ 1630, against.
A .-K elly , "Esq;,i Judgo-of Dinnjpnr, diiled fche Slpt-pJ Maj-jj- 

lp^fl^jilifSrijiing.itbe .4fl<jr€(  ̂^„I5abo9 Jugobondhufiangup, S.ubq|-difliffce Jui^go 
o f  that district, dated the 30Lb November, 188p, ,

(1) 14 B. L. li., 155. (3) I .'L .'U .,'8ba ic .,402 , '
■ (2) 11 MooiVfl I< A,y.258. .i . (4 ) -L, U., S3 Oh. Div,, 653.
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